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Publishet7 'with :pertnission of tlw nirerf..~r'i', Imperial Institute of Agricultural Resea,.rcl P'ul~.a.) 

The fi.r:::lt and seconit parts ci these studiesl were published in 1930 and 1934 rCBpecti v ely 
and mostly t~onta,jned de:-:criptioDs of 80ITtC genotypes and revisions of some important genera. 
In the present stt;dy a few new gel1Gtu aDd species, mostly collected by the 'writer :!:iimseH, 
a:r;e det::i~ribed. Some J~nOWl1 sp(;cies ~lDd genera are recorded from India for the first tiuLe. 
Extensive notes c>.:~.'jdat.ing the tlue relationship of the. species concel'ned have been added .. 

The ,york wu8 started ",-hile I ,va.s in eJlarge of the I~ntomological Section of the Zoolo-· 
gieal SurvfY of Ind:i.t,~ at Cakntta 3.nd wa.s continued and finished at the Imperial Institute of 
ACl'icultural Resea':" ll, PUfii:-". N(~ spe(:.1.o.1 c·cUeetion of this family of undou bted agricultural 
im" ,ortar._ce had e \",-r bee:n made. nt Pusa, 1jherefC're even a few months' collection of forms 

.~ 

esp~cially 'J.t-iiractet i to lig~l~j at tlds locaJity has yielded several interesf/in!? forms descrip-
tions of wh~'.~~b are i.!;clude(~ in tht pH~~eni, communication. 

In the i:·yf3tem.;~· tic' arra1.l~;ement of 81 l h·families and gel1era I have follO'~ved the system 
a,clopt~~d by Distan.:, in his W{)3.l: on J it.suidae in ihe Fauna of British India, Rhy,twnbta. 

Th0 terrrl.inol(;~D\ 't;,sed ;.t.. thE foHo",ir.tg pageH is the same as was employed in the previous
two part.s of '::he bti.~~iL'.s ('Ii.:·de i;'i,!pra, p. ~1). I have, however, modi-!Ied t,he terminology of 
types in view of JJ,/tn'., pa--per on tb~s subj(·.ct ~t tl,c. 10th International Congress of Zoology 
Ju~ld at B uda-pest ill J. 'J29 '. The tCl'll1.· ~ holotype ' has been used for the type male and 
, rJlotype " £0.1. the tJ: e feJ.~·!ale \v1.iere both 1. \:XCd ;,vere available. If only the female was 
avnilable, . hoJutype ' Has b<8n uE,ed iOl the i"-r28 fema.le and ~ in brackets added after' holo-

type' . 

Pe'~alocephala k£mpi, sp. ~ov. 

(PI. VIII, fig. 1.) 

1i"e'1l~".de.-··-Body elojigtd:e (9''';' rnln. X 2'4: mnl.), brown. Vertex much longer than the· 
hreadt,h Letvd?Jn the eyes, th.ickly coarRely punctate, mcdiaHy prominently carinate, mode .. 
IH.tely deHexed 011 eithet side. Ocelli prolninent, reddish, located in shallow depressions. 
:f~ye; comparative1y sn1 alJ. , d.;ltk.. ]'ae(! flattened, prominenUy foveate at the bases of the 
a.ntennae, pale brtlWD with trons reddish brown; clypeus 'yery small, rectangular; lorae 
I1',rge and prol11inent. Pronotwll about f} the length of vertex, flattened, punctate, irregu
::!l'l:;r tr}.1DEVersf.'ly st.riate, btow., 'v~th son;~ dark spots and patches in the anterior region; ,--... ---~. -"-' ,._._-

t Pruthi, 1Jf em, bId. j)!1.u:., XI~ pp. 1·99 (l9:;i(,-,9:1.). 
\~ B.()l'n~ X Oongre8 Intc1'1!(.ti!lnaZ df ZO()I"l/l(~ (~~\JI-1.~qK!~~', til27), pt. 2, pp. 1021·]042 (1929). 
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the posterior margin deeply notched. Scutellum large, about i the length of pronotulu, 
with extensive dark patches or wholly dark, coarsely punctate, deeply impressed in the 
· apical region. Tegmina densely finely punctate, extending up to the extremity of abdom~n, 
touching each other along the inner margins; appendix not developed; veins fine but fairly 
prominent; venation as illustrated in text-fig. 116a, numerous cross veins in the apical 
· region. Ventral surface of the body pale brown, with extensive reddish patches in the 
regions of the thorax and the genitalia. Legs rather short and thin . 

. TEXT-FIG. 116.-Petalocephala kempi, sp. nov. a. Tegmen of female; X 10. b. Female genitalia, ventral view; X 16. 

Genitalia.-(Text-fig. 116b.) Valve short, narrow, fiat, almost straight at the anterior 
. and posterior margins. Pygofers large, fairly.swollen, covered with fine pubescence. ()vi

positor delicate, hardly reaching the posterior extremity of abdomen. 
Male.-Not known. 
Holotype (~).-Kodaikanal (6,900-7,200 ft.), Palni hills, South India; September 1922 

I (ColI. S. Kemp). In the Indian Museum (No. 5!~0). 
Paratypes.-Two female specimens also in the Indian Museum. 

\ . 

According to Mr. W. E. China there are some unnamed specimens of this species also in. 
the British Museum collection. 

Idiocerus bimaculatus, sp. nov. 

(PI. VIII, figs. 2-2a.) 

Pale yellow, yellow or pale brown (old specimens). Vertex short, about six times as 
broad as long in the middle, smooth, medially finely sulcate. Eyes small, chestnut brown. 
Face pale, cop-vex, slightly longer than broad, frons fairly raised, clypeus large, broader in 
the apical region; ·lorae conspicuous; genae comparatively narrow. Ocelli shining and 

· conspicuous; tip of the proboscis marked with back. Pronotum three times the length of 
the vertex, smooth, without any markings; the anterior and posterior margins slightly 
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convex and concave respectively: Scutellum almost as long as the pronotum., transversely 
deeply impressed in middle, with a large black round· marking near each basal angle. Teg
mina 'much longer than the body in both sexes, transparent except in the region of the clavus 
where they are more deeply coloured and opaque; veins distinct but inconspicuous; vena
tion as illustrated in text-fig. l17a, only three apical and one ante-apical cells. Wings trans .. 
. parent, whitish, nervures distinct. Posterior tibiae thickly spinulose ; all tarsi black. 

~ a. 

c. 

TEXT-FIG. 117.-Idioceru8 bimaculatu8, sp. nov. a. Tegmen; X 14. b. Male genitalia, dorsal view, with right pygofer and left 
sub-genital plate removed; X 60. c. Female genitalia; X 38. aed., aedeagus; bp., basal plates; bs., basal strut of the 
aedeagus; pr., parameres; pyg. pygofers; ag. p., sub-genital plates; IX, ninth abdominal sternite. 

Male genitalia.-(Text.:.fig. ll7b.) Pygofers long, tapering in the distal region to narrow 
apices. Subgenital plates long, narrow, covered with numerous long hairs. Parameres 
long, rod-like, twisted, 'Very much projecting into the body cavity, almost pointed at the 
apices. Basal plates small, hardly distinguishable from their prolongation which is large 
and flattened. Aedeagus long, cylindrical, with four lang appendages near the gonopore ; 
basal strut very well developed. 

Female genitalia.-(Text-fig. 117c.) Valve short, its posterior margin straight. Pygo .. 
fers short and broad, almost smooth. Ovipositor stout, slightly proj ecting beyond the pos
terior extremity of the abdomen. 

Length.-Male 4· 4 mm. ; female 4· 6 mm. 
Holotype and Allotype.-Kausani (ca. 6,000 ft.), Almora Dist., Kumaon Hills, U. P., 

30.V.-2.VI.30 (ColI. H. S. Pruthi). In the Indian Museum (Nos. 5~~2, 8~~3). 

Paratypes.-A large series of specimens of both sexes collected from the type-locality 
along with the type specimens. In the Indian Museum. 

Distribution.-Kumaon Hills, Central Himalayas. 
B 2 
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Idiocerus coafuscous, sp. nov. 

(Pl. VIII, fig. 3.) 

[VOL. XI, 

Vertex short, about eight times as broad as long in middle, medially deeply sulcate at 
base, anteriorly broadly rounded, ochraceous, with a conspicuous minute black dot near 
-each eye, the two dots connected by an i~'regular dark grey stripe in some specimens. Eyes 
small, dark grey. Face ochraceous, with 'brownish patches in the lateral regions of frons. 
'Ocelli colourless, rather inconspicuous.Pronotum dark ochraceous, diffused with piceous 
markings near eyes, about three times as long as vertex. Scutellum about as long as pro-
notum, ochraceous, with a large angular dark brown or piceous spot near each basal angle. 
'Tegmina long, much longer than the body in both sexes, semi-transparent, castaneous; 
veins dark brown and conspicuous. Abd9men black on dorsal side in both sexes, ventrally 
brown in the. female and marked with extensive black patches in the male. Legs brown, 
long; posterior tibiae thickly spinulose., 

pr. _______ _ 

As .... 
sJP----· -.. 

, ___ pr. 

'TEXT-JJ'IG. 118.-Idiocerus confuscous, sp. nov. Male genitalia.; aed., aedeagus; bs., basal strut of the aedeagus; pr., 
parameres; sg. p., sub-genital plates. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. lIS.) Chiefly differ from those in the above species in the 
shape of the aedeagus, which is short, extremely twisted and bent and pointed at the apex 
where there is only one pair of stiff appendages. Parameres short and slender. 

Length.-Male 4·S mm. ; female 4·9 mm. 
Holotype and .Allotype.-Kausani (ca. 6,000 ft.), Almora dist., Kumaon Hills, U. P.; 

·30. V--2. VI. 1930 (ColI. H. S. P'ruthi). In the Indian Museum (Nos 5385 5386) 
• H7' H7· 

Paratypes.-Numerous specimens collected along with the types in the Indian 
Museum. 

Distribution.-Kumaon Hills, U. P., Central Himalayas. Kausani-very common; 
Ranikhet and Bhowali, a few specimens; May 1930 (H. S. Pruthi). 

Remarks.-This species on superficial examination resembles I. atkinsoni Leth.1 

Agallia pararobustus, sp. nov. 

(PI. VIII, fig. 4.) 

Female.-Ochraceous. Vertex with a conspicuous oblique black spot and a faint brown 
. stripe near the median line, the brown stripes being continued on the forehead as far as the 

1 Distant. Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhynch., IV. p. 186 (1908). 
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-ocelli where they turn outwards and end near the bases of the antennae. Ocelli margined 
with black. Frons with numerous minute but well defined black dots in the lateral region; 
'~lypeus margined with black. Pronotum finely transversely striated, with a dark oblique 
stripe near each antero-Iateral angle, a broad castaneous stripe on each side of the median 
"line and an extensive patch of the same colour near the posterior-lateral angles. In some 
:.Specimens the markings on the pronotum rather faint. Scutellum transversely impressed 

TEXT-FIG. 119.-Agalia pararoo'Ustus, sp. nov. Tegmen; X 28. 

'in middle, with a large angular black spot near each basal angle and a minute spot of the 
same colour on each side of the median line near the anterior margin. Tegmina large, broad, 
,ochraceous, with extensive dark brown stripes in the region of the clavus; veins dark brown, 
very conspicuous; venation as illustrated in text-fig. 119, ard ante-apical cell of variable 
shape. Body pale brown on the ventral side, with extensive black areas in the region of the 
thorax. Legs short and robust, ochraceous, marked with black patches and stripes here 
and there. 

Female genitalia.-Valve deeply concave at the posterior margin. Pygofers short and 
broad, almost smooth. 'Ovipositor stout, slightly projecting beyond the posterior extremity 
·of the abdomen. 

Length.-3· 0 mm. 
Holotype (~).-Guvvalucherru (500 ft.), base of Palkonda Hills, South India; at light, 

1-3.VIIL1929 (ColI. H. S. Pruthi). In the Indian Museum (No. 5:~7). 

Paratype.-One female specimen in .the Indian Museum. 
Distribution.-South India. Guvvalucherru (Type locality); Prema (800 ft.), base of 

Nallamalai Hills, South India; at light two specimens, 12-14.VIII.1929 (ColI. H. S. 
Pruthi). 

Remarks.-This'species is allied to A. robustus Pruthi, described from the Murree Hills 
and to the Palaearctic species A. venosa Falll. 

Agallia sinuata, M. & R. 

(PI. VIII, fig. 5.) 

This species is very widely distributed in the Palaearctic region. I t has not been so far 
-recorded from any part of India. I obtained a female specimen of this species at Khewr& 
(Salt Range, Punjab) in October 1930 and another at Uchhali in the same area in March 
1931. The Indian Museum collection contains two more specimens of which one was col
lected at light by Mr. K. A. Rahman at Lyallpur. 

1 Vide Melichar, Cieaa. Mit. Evropw p. 174 (1896). 
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Female.-Stramineous. Vertex short, especially in middle, with a minute black dot. 
midway between the median line and the eye. Eyes small, dark grey with a tinge of purple. 
Ocelli conspicuous, margined with black. Frons very much swollen. Antennal cavities
slightly marked with black. Pronotum long, very much gibbous in the posterior region, 
with a minute black dot (sometimes very f~int in colour) near each postero-Iateral angle. 
Scutellum short, deeply transversely Impr~ssed in middle. Tegmina long, comparatively 
narrow, semi-transparent; veins conspiCUQllS, here and there marked with brown. Legs 
and ventral surface of the body pale yellow. 

Female genitalia.-Valve narrow. Pygofers fairly long, smooth. Ovipositor stout,. 
slightly marked with black in the proximal two thirds, apex yellow, projecting beyond the· 
posterior extremity of the abdomen. 

Length.-Female 3·5 mm. 

Distribution.-N orth India. 

Parasitades, gen. nov. 

Head slightly broader than the pronotum. Vertex extremely short, much shorter in 
middle than in. the lateral regions. Eyes small, rounded. Face slightly broader (in the
region of the eyes) than long, flattened. Ocelli on the front, nearer the anterior margin of 
the vertex than to the base of the face, between the eyes, nearer the eyes than to each other. 
Pronotum broader than long, distinctly transversely striated, foveately depressed in the
antero-Iateral regions, gibbous in the posterior region, the anterior margin convex, produced 
between the eyes, the posterior margin slightly sinuate. Scutellum large, almost as long as. 
the pronotum. Tegmina hard and coriaceous, without appendix, apically rounded, long, 
extending beyond the abdomen even in the female. Veins thick and prominent; venation as 
in Sitades, Durgades, Moonia, etc., apical cells five, ante-apical cells three. 

This genus is allied to Sitades Dist., from which it differs in the position of the ocelli, an 
important generic character, and in the shape of the pronotum. 

Genotype.-Parasitades baileyi, Spa nov. 

Parasitades baileyi, Spa nov. 

(PI. VIII, figs. 6, 6a.) 

Female.-Large and stout. Head, face, pronotum and tegmina tawny brown. Face
with extensive dark patches all over and with a pale carination along the median line in the
upper region. Clypeus, lorae and genae well marked from each other. Pronotum with 
pale lines or patches at the posterior margin. Scutellum dark brown, with a broad 
longitudinal black stripe in middle and large patches of the same colour near the anterior
corners. Tegmina with two clear areas in the apical region near the costal margin; 
venation as illustrated in text-fig. 120a. Wings pale brown, nervures dark brown and 
prominent. Body brown on both dorsal and ventral sides. 
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F~male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 120b.) Valve large, convex at the posterior margin, which 
is slightly notched in middle. Pygofers long, fairly broad and convex, with a few stiff hairs 

a 

b. 

TEXT-FIG. 120.-Parasitades baileyi, ap. nov. a. Tegmen; X 15. b. Female genitalia, ventral view; X 18. 

in the distal region. Ovipositor moderately stout, slightly protruding beyond the posterior 
extremity of the abdomen. 

Length.-5· 0 mm. 
Holotype (~).-Gangtok (6,000 ft.), Sikkim; 11.X.27 (Coll. F. M. Bailey). In the 

• 5390 
IndIan Museum (No. H7)' 

Gurawa intermediatus, sp. nov. 

(PI. VIII, figs. 7, 7a.) 

Only two species of this genus are already known, namely G. vexillum Dist. l and G. 
microcephala Pruthi2

• The new species described below chiefly differs frOin the old species 
in the size of the vertex, the length of which affords an important specific character. 

TEXT-FIG. 121.-Gurawa intermediatus, ap. nov. Tegmen; X 24. 

Female.-Stout, brown or tawny brown. Vertex about two-thirds the breadth between 
the eyes, slightly wrinkled and depressed in the proximal region, highly reflexed at the apex 
which is marked with black. Ocelli distinct, on the lateral margin of the vertex, nlidway 
between the eyes and the apex. Face longer than broad, with a long shallow depression in 
-.the upper region; lorae and genae dark brown, mottled with grey. Pronotum slightly 

1 Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. RlvynM., IV, p. 262 (1908). 
apruthi, Mem. Ind. Mus., XI, p. 29 (1930). 
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shorter than the vertex, flat, transversely coarsely wrinkled, both the anterior· and the
posterior margins straight. Tegmina long, broad, thick and coriaceous; veins fairly thick, 
and prominent; venation as shown in text-fig. 121, only one cross vein between the sectors. 

Female genitalia.-Similar to those in the two known species of Gurawa. 
Length.-S· 7 mm. 
Holoty~e (~).-Gangtok (6,080 ft.), Sikkim, Eastern Himalayas; 13.VIII.27 (ColI. F. M. 

Bailey). In the Indian Museum (No. 5i~). 
Paratype.-One female specimen colle:cted by Col. Bailey along with the holotype

female in Indian Museum. 

Chiasmus niger, sp. nov. 

(PI. VIII, fig. 8.) 

Male.-Robust, black, excepting the apex of the vertex and the apical margin of the· 
tegmina which are reddish brown and white respectively. Vertex slightly shorter than the· 
breadth between the eyes, flat in the proximal region, depressed before apex which is dis
tinctly reflexed. Ocelli on the lateral margin of vertex, midway between its apex and the 
eyes, conspicuous. Face reddish brown in the upper region, dark in the lower, sometimes· 
entirely black. Pronotum about two-thirds the length of the vertex, smooth, distinctly· 
notched at the posterior margin. Scutellum about as long as the vertex. Tegmina short,_ 

----pI. 

---aed. 

TEXT-FIG. 122.-ChiaBmtl8 niger, Bp. nov. Male genitalia, pygofel'8 removed, dorsal view; X 168. aw., aedeagus; bp., basal. 
plates; bp. p., basal plates prolonga.tion; pr., paP6meres. 

covering only the first three abdominal segments, coriaceous, thickly punctate; venation 
hardly visible. Abdomen highly convex on the dorsal side, flattened on the ventral. Legs. 
long. 

Lengtk.-3·0 mm. 
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Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 122.) Differ from those in other species of Ohiasmus in the· 
shape of the parameres which are elongated and of the aedeagus which is pointed at apex. 

Holoiype.-Sarol Garden, Chamba, Punjab; 20.V.27 (ColI. S. L. Hora). In the· 

Indian Museum (No. 5~~3). 
Paratype.-Calcutta Maidan; 10.IV.34 (H. S. Pruthi). In the Indian Museum. 
Distribution.-Punj ab and Bengal. 

Chiasmus jagdishi, sp. nov. 

(PI. VIII, fig. 9.) 

Male.-. Vertex about two-thirds the breadth between the eyes, of the same shape as in 
the above species, medially sulcate in the proximal half, ochraceous with numerous black 
spots and patches all over. Eye large, protruding beyond the lateral margins of the pro
notum. Face pale ochraceous, mottled with dark brown. Pronotum about half the length 
of the vertex, dark, with light patches in the anterior region; the posterior margin con
cave. Scutellum almost as long as the pronotum. (5 : 4) and of the same colour. Tegmina 
coriaceous, short, ochraceous, with irregular dark patches; some veins marked with white. 
Abdomen piceous, with light mottlings, fairly convex on the dorsal side. Legs long, the· 
posterior tibiae thickly spinulose. 

_--bpp. 

TEXT.FIG. 123.-ChiaBmuB jagdishi, ap. nov. Male genitalia, pygofers removed, dorsal view; X1l6. aed., aedeagus; bp., basal 
plates; bp. p., basal plates prolongation; pr., parameres; sg. p., sub-genital plates; IX, ninth abdominal sternite. 

Length.-2·5 mm. 
Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 123.) Chiefly differ from those of Ohias1Jtus niger in the 

shape of the parameres. 
Holotype.-Calcutta (Maidan); 6.IV.34 (CoIl. H. S. Pruthi). In the Indian IVluseulll 

N 5395 
( o. H7). 

Baileyus brachynotus, sp. nov. 

(Pl. VIII, figs. 10, lOa,) 

So far only one species of this genus, B. brunneus Pruthi, has been described, which 
was collected by Col. F. M. Bailey at Yatung in August 1927. The specinlens of t.he 

c 
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second species, which is described below, were collected by the same collector at the same 
locality and at about the same time. The new species chiefly differs from the genotype 
(B. brunneus Pruthi) in colour and in the shape and size of the pronotum which is com
paratively very short, consequently the vertex and the scutellum appear much longer 
than those of the latter species. I have only two specimens before me, unfortunately both 

. are females. 
Female.-Body brown or pale brown. Vertex flattened, slightly wrinkled in the proxi

mal two-third, with a pair of minute reddish brown dots near the ocelli. Face brown, frons 
grey, especially in the lateral regions. Pronotum more than three times as broad as long, 
flat, greyish brown, distinctly transversely impressed in middle; the anterior margin 
straight, the posterior distinctly concave. Scutellum about one and a half times as broad 
as long, brown. Tegnlina long, extending beyond the tip of the ovipositor, pale brown, 
veins reddish brown, conspicuous; venation similar to that in B. brunneus. 

Female genitalia.-Similar to those in B. brunneus. 

Length.-a·5 mm. 
Holotype (~).-Yatung (10,000 ft.), Tibet Frontier, Eastern Himalayas; VIII. 27 

,(CoIl. F. M. Bailey). In the Indian Museum (No. 5~~6). 
Paratype.-A female specimen collected along with holotype in the Indian Museum. 

Doratulina macrocephala, sp. nov. 

(PI. VIII, figs. 11, lla.) 

The genus Doratulina which was erected by Melichar,l at present consists of one species 
,only, viz., D. jacosa Melich., which was described from Ceylon. The present species differs 
from the genotype in several characters and was obtained in fairly large numbers at Calcutta. 
Unfortunately all specimens are females. Melichar also figured only the female sex, thus 
the description of a male of this genus is yet not available. 

Female.-Vertex pale brown or ochraceous, fiat, much longer than the breadth between 
the eyes (7 : 4), anteriorly angulate, nledially sulcate in the proximal half; the lateral mar
gins in line with the outer margins of the eyes. Ocelli black, distinct, on the lateral margins 
of the vertex, visible from above, close to the eyes. Eyes large, dark grey. Face slightly 
longer than broad, frons long, fairly raised, brown with dark brown oblique striations in the 
lat~ral regions. Clypeus brown, rectangular; genae and lorae greenish yellow, the latter not 
reaching the apex of the clypeus. Pronotum greenish, short, about one half the length of 
the vertex (4 : 7), the anterior margin straight bet\veen the eyes, curved in the lateral regions 
behind the eyes, the posterior margin concave. Scutellum small, about as long as broad, 
of the same colour as the pronotum. Tegmina greenish, short, covering about one third of 
the abdomen, opaque, apical margins almost straight and truncate. Abdomen long, taper
ing in the distal region where it is brownish, pale green in the proximal region, a row of minute 

1 Melichar, Hom. Faun. Ceyl., p. 198 (1903). 
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black Sots Blear the anterior mamgin of each abdominal segment. Ventral surface of the
bOdy brown, or dark brown.. L~ long, brown. 

TEXT-FIG. 124.-Doratulina macrocephala, sp. nov. Female genitalia, ventral view; X 26. 

Female genitalia.-(Text-fig. 124.) Valve large, posterior margin wavy. Pygofers' 
moderately large, narrow, smooth. Ovipositor stout, protruding beyond the posterior 
extremity of the abdomen. 

Length.-a· 0 mm. 
Holotype (~).-Calcutta (Maidan); January, 1934 (Call. H. S. Pruthi). In the Indian 

5427 ) Museum (No. H7 • 

Paratype.-Several female specimens collected from the same locality along with the· 
holotype in Indian Museum. 

Paternus khewrensis, sp. nov. 

(PI. VIII, figs. 12 & 13.) 

The genus Paternus includes three species, all from India. The genotype was described 
from Pusa, while the other two were obtained by the writer in South India. The present 
species was collected from several localities in the Salt Range, Punjab, and differs from the 
three previously known species in the shape of the vertex and the structure of the geni
talia, and is described, as new below. No figure of the male sex of any species of Patern1.ls is· 
available and as the genus shows distinct sexual dimorphism especially in size, both male 
and female sexes of the new species are illustrated. 

Pale yellow (d') or greenish yellow (~). Vertex about twice as long as the breadth bet
ween the eyes, sulcate at base, apically acute, the lateral margins almost in line with the 
outer margins of the eyes. Eyes large, ~ark grey. Pronotum half as long as the vertex, 
flat, medially longitudinally carinate, finely irregularly striate. Scutellum as long as the 
vertex, transversely impressed in middle, dark grey in the interior half. TegInina long, pale 
yellow, veins yellowish, venation as i,n P. viridula Pruthi. Legs long. Posterior tibiae 
richly spinulose. 

Male genitalia.-(Text .. fig. 125a.) Sub-genital plates large, leaf-like, ta.pering in the 
distal region. Parameres long, narrow, flattened, almost pointed at the apices. Basal plates 
long, rod:..like, their prolongation Hattened. Aedeagus long,. of ,the saIne fonn as in other 
species of Pat(fJ'nus. 

c2 
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Fetnale genitalia.-(Text-fig. 125b.) Valve rather narrow. Pygofers long and narrow, 
with a few hairs in the distal region. Ovipositor long and stout, but only slightly exposed 
-beyond the apices of the tegmina. 

TEXT.FIG. I25.-Patemus khewrensis, sp. nov. a. Male genitalia, pygofers removed, dorsal view; X 120. b. Female genitalia; X 22. 
aea., aedeagus; pr., parameres; sg. p., sub-genital plates; IX, ninth abdominal sternite. 

Length.-Female 5,0 mm.; male 4,50 mm. 
Holotype and Allotype.-Khewra, Salt Range, Punjab; 24.IX-2.X.1930 (ColI. H. S. 

. 5398 5399 
Pru~n~). In the IndIan Museum (Nos. H7' H7)' 

Paratypes.-Seyeral specimens in the Indian Museum. 
Distribution.-N orth India. 
Khewra.-Very Common. Lyallpur-At light, a few specimens, October, 1929 (A. K. 

Ralim,an). 

Sunda, gen. nov. 

Vertex more than three t.imes as long as the breadth between the eyes, flat, sulcate at 
base, acute at apex, lateral lllargins distinctly carinate and rigid. Eyes small, elyptical. 
'Ocelli lninute, close to the eyes, just below the lateral carina of the vertex. Face much 
longer than broad; clypeus long. rectangular; lorae small, distinct, not reaching the apex 
of the clypeus; genae moderately expanded. Antennae very long and thin. Pronotum 
fiat, about half the length of the vertex, medially prominently carinate, the anterior margin 
straight between the eyes, deeply curved in the lateral regions behind the eyes, the posterior 
margin slightly concave. Tegmina long, protucling beyond the posterior extremity of the 
abdomen, but not beyond the ovipositor which is extraordinarily long; venation of the 
san1e type as in Aconura, Paternus, etc. 

This genus is allied to Paternus Dist., Volusenus Dist., etc., from which it chiefly differs 
in the size and shape of the vertex of the head which is very long and laterally carinate. 

Genotype.-Sunda ribeiroi, sp. nov. 

Sunda ribeiroi, sp. nov. 

(PI. VIII, figs. 14, 14a.) 

Female.-Large, yellowish, pale brown. Vertex spatulate. Face black in the upper 
half, with a couple of pale oblique stripes in the lateral regions, and brown in the lower half. 
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Eyes dark grey. Pronotum smooth. Scutellum almost as long as the thorax, with a circular 
.. depressioll near the apex. Tegmina long and narrow, semi-transparent, almost clear in the 
~apical region, veins thin but conspicuous, venation as illustrated ill text-fig. 126a. Ventral 
:·surface of the]body reddish brown, with black patches in the lateral regions of prosternum • 
. Legs brown. 

Pyg- --_ 

as. , 
\ 
\ , , 

a. 

-6p. 

'-5Cj.p . 

. TEXT-FIG. 126.-8unda rebeiroi, sp. nov. a. ']egmen; X 20. h. Male genitalia., right pygofer removed, dorsa.l vieW'; ~. 88. aM., 
a.edeagus; as., a.na.l segments; hp., basal plates; bp. p., ba.sal pla.tes prolongation; pr., pa,ra.meres; pyg., pygofers; sg. p., 
sub-genital plates. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 126b.) Of Aconura-type. Pygofers very much elongated . 
.sub-genital plates small, flat. Parameres large, narrow. Basal plates flattened, their pro
longation long and flattened. Aedeagus very much elongated, wide at base beyond which it 
is deeply bent and extremely narrow. 

Female genitalia.-Valve large, almost straight at the posterior margin. Pygofers 
relatively small, covered over with long stiff hairs. Ovipositor extremely long and stout, 
with a few stiff hairs near apex. 

Lengtk.-6·0 mm. (excluding ovipositor). 
Holotype (~).-Rampore Raut, W. Bengal; 2-3.111.31 (ColI. S. Ribeiro). In the Indian 

M N 5401 
useum ( o. H'7). 

There is another female specimen without any locality label in the Indian Museum. 

Cicadula nausharensis, sp. nov. 

(Pl. VIII, fig. 15.) 

Vertex yellowish green, short, about half the breadth between the eyes, flat, anteriorly 
;broadly rounded or almost angulate, medially longitudinally sulcate. Eyes fairly large, 
~ectangular when seen from above, testaceous. Ocelli on the anterior margin of the vertex, 
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at short distance from th,~ eyes, dark purple, coospicuous, visible from above. Face green-
ish yellow; frons medially streaked with white, the lateral areas brown. Pronotum green,. 
long, almost twice the length of the vertex (5 : 3), the anterior margin broadly rounded, the· 
posterior slightly concave. Scutellum greenish, about as long as the vertex, very deeply 
transversely impressed in middle. Tegmina long, narrow, pale, almost transparent; veins 
yellowish green, thin but conspicuous. Dorsal surface of the abdomen dark blue, posterior
margins of some tergites yellow; ventral surface yellowish, marked with dark irregular-
pa tches here and there. 

. Dr. .-- ...... ,-
_!.. ___ .IX. 

TEXT-FIG. 127.-Gicadula nausharensis, sp. nov. Male genitalia, pygofers removed, dorsal view; X 110 . . aed., aedeagus; bp., basa.l' 
plates; bp. p., basal plates prolongation; pr., parameres ; sg. :p., sub-genital plates; IX, ninth abdominal sternite. 

Male gen.italia.-(Text-fig. 127.) Sub-genital plates triangular, leaf-like. Parameres 
large, flattened in the proximal two-thirds, narrow and turned outwards in the distal region. 
Basal plates small and rod-like, their prolongation fairly large and flattened. Aedeagus long, 
cylindrical, with a pair of large hook-like appendages at the apex. 

Female genitalia.-Valve fairly broad, sinuate at the po~terior margin. Pygofers 
moderately long, fairly broad and convex, almost smooth. Ovipositor moderately stout, 
hardly projecting beyond the posterior extremity of the abdomen. 

Length.-Male 3· 2 mm.; fen1ale 3· 75 mm. 

Holotype and Allotype.-Naushara (ca. 2,000. ft.), Salt Range, Punjab; 22.IV.31 (ColI. 

H. S. Pruthi). In the Indian Museum (Nos. 5~~2, 5~~3). 

Paratypes.-Several specimens, collected along with the types, in the Indian Museum. 
Distribution.-N orth India. 

Naushara, comn1on. Uchhali (ca. 2,800 ft.), about 10 miles from Naushara six . , 
specimens; 16-18.IV.31 (H. S. Pruthi). Sohawa, district Jhelum, Punjab, one specimen; 
14.IV.31 (H. S. P'J'uthi). Lyallpur, Punjab, two specimens at light; 10.X.29 (K. A.. 
Rahman). 

Remarks.-This species resembles C. indica in general shape of the body, but it is rnuch 
larget and differs in the t"lt-ruct1ue of the male genitalia. 
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Brown. Vertex more than half as long as the breadth between the eyes, raised, broadly 
-rounded or sub-angular anteriorly, medially sulcate at base, with a dark brown spot on disc 
~near each eye. Eyes large, dull purple or castaneous. Ocelli on the anterior margin of the 
-vertex, close to the eyes, of the same colour as the eyes, conspicuous. Face brown, frons 
marked with purplish brown oblique stripes in the lateral regions. Pro no tum about twir.e 
.as long as the vertex, narrower than the head, slightly raised, the anterior margin broadly 
rounded, the posterior almost straight. Scutellum as long as the pronotum, with a large 
-dark spot near each basal angle. Tegmina long, narrow, semi-transparent; veins thin, of 
-the same colour as the tegmina, rather inconspicuous; venation as illustrated in text-fig. 
128a, five apical and three ante-apical cells. Ventral surface of the body brown. Legs long 
~and thin, the posterior tibiae very richly spinulose. 

pro " 
op. ,,' 

h. 

....IX. 

-Jl.PlJ~~-' _ a e d. 

"TEXT-FIG. 128.-:Thamnotettix brunnescen.7, sp. nov. a. Tegmen; x 16. b. MaJe genitalia, pygofers removed, dorsal vfew; X 92. 
aed., aedeagus; bp., basal plates; -bp. p., basal plates prolongation; pr., parameres; 8g. p., sub-genital plates; IX, ninth 

abdominal sternitt'l. 

Ma-le 'genttalia.-(illeoot-1.fig. Il28b.) Sub-genital plates very long, narrow, covered with 
.'Dumerous long hairs iniilie ,~t8)Ione .... thipd which is extremely narrow. Paramel'es small, 
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flattened, thick and hard at apices. Basal plates rod-like, their prolongation fairly long.
Aedeagus styliform, fairly large. 

Female genitalia.-Valve broad, posterior margin semicircular. Pygofers long and. 
narrow, thickly covered with short but stifi hairs. Ovipositor stout, hardly projecting 
beyond the posterior extremity of the abdomen. 

Length.-Female 5·0 rom. ; male a little smaller. 
Holotype.-Mahanandi (800 ft.), foot of Nallamalai Hills, South India; 12.VIII.29 (ColI .... 

H. S. Pruthi). In the Indian Museum (No. 5~~5). 
Allotype.-Prema (800 ft.), foot of Nallamalai Hills; 12-14.VIII.29 (CoIl. H. S. Pruthi).-

. 5406 
In the Indian Museum (No. H7). 

Paratypes.-Ten specimens in the Jndian Museum from the Nallamalai Hills. 
Distribution.-N allamalai Hills, South India. 

Thamnotettix nigricans, sp. nov. 

(PI. VIII, figs. 17, 17a.) 

Vertex &O{)ut half the breadth between the eyes, anteriorly broadly rounded, sulcate' 
at base, castaneous with two pairs of bl~ck spots, one (small) near base and the other (large) 
on the anterior margin, the former pair sometime absent. Eyes moderately large. Face" 
almost as long as broad, frons raised and flat; clypeus black, narrow in the proximal region r 

a. 

D. aea. 

• 

- -----• .IX. 

PY9· , , , , 

TEXT-FlO. 129.-Thamfl.olettix ttigriwfl.8, ap. nov. a. T~gmen; X 16. h. Male genitalia, pygofers removed, dorsal View; X 64.
c. pygofer (part); X 58. aed., aedea~8; bp., basal plates; pr., parameres; pyg., pygofer; Bg. p., sub-genital plates: 
IX, ninth abdominal sternite. 

lorne flat, raised about the level of the genae, ~ell marked and conspicuous, orange coloured. 
Pronotum dark brown (~) or piceous (d'), with a row of black dots and irregular stripes nea,r' 
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the anterior margin in the female, about two and a half times as long as the vertex, finely 
transversely striate. The anterior margin rounded, the posterior concave. Scutellum 
about two-thirds the length of the pronotum, reddish brown with large black markings in the 
anterior half in the female, entirely piceous in the male. Tegmina long, narrow, dark grey ; 
veins thick, black and conspicuous, venation of typical Thamnotettix-type (Text-fig. l29a), 
five apical and three ant~-apical cells. Ventral surface of the body dark brown or almost 
black in the female, piceous in the male. Legs long, thin, dark brown in the female, the· 
posterior tibiae dotted with black in both sexes, thickly spinulose. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. ~ 129b & ~.) Sub-genital plates long, narrow, gradually 
tapering in the distal region to pointed apices. Parameres about one-third the length of the 
sub-genital plates, almost of the same shape as the latter. Basal plates rod-like, their pro
longation small. Aedeagus short, cylindrical, wider at base, narrow but blunt near apex. 

Female genitalia.-Valve very large, rounded at the posterior margin. Pygofers long,. 
narrow, fairly swollen, piceous, dark brown near the inner margin, with numerous stiff hairs 
in the posterior region. Ovipositor fairly stout, hardly projecting beyond the posterior 
extremity of the abdomen. 

Length.-. . Female 5·5 mm.; male about 5·0 mm. 

Holotype and Allotype.-Kodaikanal (7,000 ft.), South India. Date of collection not 

mentioned (CoIl. T V Campbell); in the Indian Museum (Nos. 5~~7, 5~~8). 
Paratypes.-Three specimens in the Indian Museum. 

Distribution.-South India. 

Thamnotettix paraveinatus, sp. nov. 

(PI. IX, fig. 1.) 

Fuscous. Vertex about as long as the breadth between the eyes, slightly de flexed in the 
anterior region, apically acute, medially sulcate at base, brown, with white streaks and spots 
here and there and a row of confluent black markings along the margins and a minute black 
spot near the inner margin of each eye. Face ochraceous, with dark brown patches and 
stripes all over. Pronotum slightly longer than the vertex, moderately globose, greyish with 
brown broad stripes; scutellum large, of the same colour as the pronotum. Tegmina luuch 
longer than the body in both sexes, fuscous, with a dark brown pigment deposited a~ong 
the course of the veins which are thick, white and very conspicuous. Legs fuscous, spotted 
with black. Ventral sqrface of the body brown, dark brown or piceous (~). 

Length.-Male 3· 5 ~m. 

Male genitalia.-(T~xt-fig. 130.) Pygofers moderately long, gradually tapering in the 
distal region. Sub-genital plates very much expanded in the proximal half, gradually taper
ing in the distal region. Basal plates very much reduced; their prolongation very long and 

flattened. Aedeagus long, cylindrical. 

·Female genitalia.-Valve deeply notched at the posterior margin. Pygofers narrow, 
with numerou's stiff haIrs iii the posterior region. Ovipositor rather delicate, not extending 
beyond the posterior extremity of the abdomen. 

D 
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Holotype.-Kodaikanal (7,000 ft.), PahU mlls, South India; 27-30"VI.29 (ColI. H. S. 

Pruthi). In the Indian Museum (No. 5~~9). 

'TEXT-FIG. 130.-Thamnotettix paraveinatus, ap. nov. Male genitalia, pygofers removed, dorsal view; x 94. aed., a.edeagus; 
bp., basal plates; pr., parameres; sg. p., sub-genital plates; IX, ninth abdominal sternite. 

Distribution.--This species seems to be w.ery widely distributed. There are specimens 
of this species from Sikkim, Bengal, Mysore:and Kodaikanal (South India) 'in the Indian 
Museum collection. 

Remarks. -The species is closely allied to T. veinatus Pruthi, from which it can be distin
guished by the structure of the genitalia. 

Chlorotetti~ V ~n Duzee. 

This genus is very common in America. Naude1 d~scribed three species from South 
Africa. Hitherto the genus has not been reoorded fxom India. I obtained a large number 
,of specimens (unfortunately all females) of a species lof Oklorotettix at Pusa last spring which 
is distinct from other species of the genus and isdesoribed as new below :-

Osborn's2 diagnosis of the genus is as follows :-

" Vertex broad, usually broadly rounded or obtusely angled, a little longer at middle 
than next the eyes. Vertex rounding to front without a definite margin. Elytra long, 
appendix well developed, venation obscure. Usually of a uniform green or yellowish green, 
with few markings." 

Cblorotettix maculatu~ ap. nov. 

(PI. IX, figs.. 2, 2a.) 

Yellowish green. Vertex about one-third the breadth between the eyes, slightly raised 
,at base, gradually inclined anteriorly, smooth, ,shining yellowish green. Ocelli dark, at the 

1 Naude, Dept. Agric. South Africa, Ent. Mem., No.4, (1926). 
2 Osborn, Ohio Biol. Sur. Bxll., 14 [Vol. Ill, No.4], (1928). 
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margin of the vertex, almost'midw&y between the eyes and apex, visible from above. Face 
about as long as broad, raised in the upper region, flat in thelower, of the same colour as 
vertex; frons with oblique dark striae in the lat~ral areas. Eyes of moderate size. Pro
notum large, more than twice as long as vertex, slightly narrower than the head, fairly glo
bose, dark green except near the anterior margin where it is light yellowish. Scutellum 

b 

TEXT-FIG. 131.-Chlorotetti~ rnaculatu8, Spa nov. a. Tegmen; X 26. b. Female genitalia, ventral view; x 40. 

about two-thirds the pronotum, yellowish. ,Tegmina long, narrow, green, apices dark 
boown, with numerous minute black dots and large clear spots and areas scattered all over. 
Venation (Text-fig. 131a) of Thamnotettix-type. Ventral side of the body green. Legs fairly 
stout, tibiae pale, brownish. 

Female genitalia.-(Text-fig. 13Ib.) Valve long, convex at the posterior margin. Pygo
fers globose, covered with ·small hairs, ovipositor nloderately stout, not extending beyond the 
extremity of the abdomen. 

Holotype (~).-Pusa, Bihar; at light, 25.111.35 (ColI. H. S. Pruthi). In the Indian 

N 5410 
Museum ( o. H7)' 

Allophleps Bergroth. 

This genus was founded by Bergroth,1 with A. inspersa Berg. as genotype, on the mate
rial collected by Prof. Lounberg in British East Africa. Bergroth distinguished Allopltleps 
from Thamnotettix by the form of the vertex and the shape of the superior ante-api~al cell 
of the tegmina. No other species of the genus seems to have been described hitherto. 
I have collected numerous specimens of a species from several parts of India which resenlbles 
Allophleps inspersa in the chief generic characters but has two cross veins between the 

1 Berpoth; ..4.,,, &01., XII, No. 17, p. 27, (1920). 

D2 
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nrst and second sectors and thus exhibits a Deltocephaloid feature. The species is 
·described as new below :-

Allophleps indicus, sp. nov. 

(Pl. IX, fig. 3.) 

Vertex about as long as the breadth between the eyes, fiat, angulate at apex, medially 
longitudinally sulcate for two-thirds of it8~length, fuscous, with a comma-shaped marking on 
·each side of the sulcus near the base, and a triangular pale area containing a pair of dark 
spots at apex. Eyes large, violaceous. Ocelli on the anterior margin of the head, close to 
the eyes and of the same colour as the latter. Face longer than broad, fuscous, frons 
prominent, raised especially in the uppe;r region, with oblique pale striae in the lateral 
regions. Pronotum longer than vertex, almost fiat, the anterior margin slightly convex, 
the posterior almost straight, brown, the posterior region dark grey. Scutellum large, 
brown, with large dark spot near each· basal angle. Tegmina longer than the body in 
both sexes, fuscous, with some dark hrC?wn pigment deposited in the apical and claval 
regions, veins thick and prominent, venation as illustrated in text-fig. 132a, superior ante
apical cell of characteristic shape and sometimes very small. 

sg.p. 
pr. .. 

D. 

'TEXT-FIG. 132.-AUophleps indicu8, ap. nov. a. Tegmen; X 24. b. Male genitalia, pygofers removed, dorsal view; X 74. aed., 
aedeagus; bp., basal plates; bp. p., basal plates prolongation; pr., parameres; 8g. p., sub-genital plates. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 132b.) Sub-genital plates very broad and leaf-like, with 
numerous long stiff hairs near the apices. Parameres elongated, narrow, stiff and pointed 
at the apices. Basal plates long, rod-like, their prolongapion extremely long. Aedeagus 
.small, styliform. 

Female genitalia.-V~lve large, rounded and sligh~ly produced at the posterior margin. 
Pygofers narrow, covered all over with long stiff hairs, ovipositor delicate. 
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Lengtk.-Female 4'0-4'5 mm. ; male a little smaller and lighter in colour. 
Holotype (~).-Lyallpur, Punjab, at light; 10.X.29 (ColI. A. Rahman). In the Indian 

Museum (No. ~~1). 
Distribution.-N orth India. 
There are four other specimens from the type locality and numerous specimens from 

several other localities in the Indian Museum collection. 

Cestius versicolor Dist. 

(PI. IX, figs. 4, 4a.) 

The genus Oestius was erected by Distant! and consists of one species only, viz., Oestius 
-versicolor, the genotype, which was obtained at Pus a by Lefroy. As Distant's description 
-of this species is rather incomplete and the illustrations appended by him are inadequate, the 
species is described in detail below. I collected a large number of specimens of both 
·sexes of O. versicolor at Pusa in March last. They were attracted to light. 

Vertex yellow, with a pair of minute black dots near base, anteriorly rounded, imper
rceptibly continuous with the face without the intervention of distinct margins. Ocelli on 
the anterior margin, near eyes, colourless but fairly conspicuous. Eyes fairly large, dark 
'purple. Face one and a half times as broad as long, fiat, distinctly sinuate below eyes, 
'yellowish, smooth, with obscure oblique striations in the lateral regions. Pronotum greenish, 
-about twice as long as the vertex, narrower than the head, moderately globose, anteriorly 
slightly convex, concave at the posterior margin. Scutellum greenish,'about two-thirds the 
1ength of the pronotum. Tegmina long, extending beyond the tip of the abdomen in both 

~. 

aed 

'T!:XT-lI'IG. 133.-Oes"", tJet'sioolor Diet. a. Tegmen; X Hi. b. Male genitalia, pygo[em removed, dorsal view; X 90. f. i'emale 
genitaJia, ventral view; X 30. a~., a.ede&ps; bp., basal pl~tes; bp. ~., basal ~lates prolongation; 68., b&861 stru~ of 
the aedeaguB; fir., parameree; 8g • .p., Bub-genital plates; IX, nmth a.bdommal sterrnte. 

sexes, semi-transparent, pale br~~, with dark brown spots concentrated in three trans
-verse rows, veins brown, venation as illustrated in text-fig. 133a, of ThamAOtettix-type. 

1 Diatant, :law •• B,.il. bid., BA1JftCh.# IV, p. 309 (1908). 
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Ventral surface of the body greenish yellow, with large dark patches in the region of the 
thorax; dorsal surface of the abdonlen almost black. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 133b.) Sub-genital plates small, triangular, with a few 
strong ll1arginal hairs. Parameres flat except in the distal region where they are narrow 
and rod-like. Basal plates long, their prolongation very much flattened. Aedeagus small, 
with pO'werful basal struts. 

Female gen~·talia.-(Text-fig .. 133c. ) Valve large, very n1uch produced in the posterior 
direction. Pygofers long, narrow, fairly globose, with a few stiff hairs in the posterior region. 
Ovipositor n10derately stout, slightly projecting beyond the extremity of the abdomen. 

Length.-Fenlale 4'50 mm. ; n1ale slightly smaller. 

Monobazus grandis, sp. nov. 

(PI. IX, figs. 5, 5a.) 

Monobazus was erected by Distant (Faun. Brit. Ind., Rhynch., IV, p. 351) and the geno
type was collected at I(urseong (E. Himalayas). No other species of the genus has been 
described so far. The new species which is described below was also obtained in the 
E. Hin1alayas at Gangtok by Co1. F. M. Bailey. 

Vertex slightly de flexed in the apical region, brownish, with numerous black patches 
and stripes; the lateral nlargins rounded. Ocelli pale, conspicuous, close to the eyes, visible 
from above. Face of the san1e colouration as vertex, lorae well marked off from the adjoin
ing sclerites. Eyes chocolate colour. Pronotum greyish brown: covered all over with 

a. 

-. -59·P· /; 
...... · .. , .. bpp . 

./ bs . .:. :-------- d ------_ ae '. 

TEXT-FIG. 134.-.M onobazu8 grandis, sp. nov. a. Male genitalia, pygofers removed, dorsal view; X 65. b. Pygofer; X 43. c. Basal 
strut of aedeagus and anal segments. d. Tegmen; X 13. aed.~ aedeagus; as., anal segments; bp., basal plates; bp. p., basal 
plate~ prolongation; bs., basal strut of the aedeagus; pr., pararneres; sg. p., sub-genital plates; IX, ninth abdominal 
stermte. 

black n1arkin~·s. Scutellunl with cream, orange and black spots arranged in a beautiful pat
tern. TegmIna long, narrow, dark grey, ,vith several large bluish or creamy spots arranged 
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m rows; veins ,dark brown -or piceous, conspicuous, venation of Tkamnotettix-type (Text
fig. 134d). Body beneath brown. with erlensive dark or piceous patches. Legs long, pos
terior tibiae thick and strongly spinulose. 

Length.-Female 5'8 mm. 

Breadth.-l·5 mm. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 134a-c.) Pygofers short, slightly- produced in the postero
'ventral region. Sub-genital plates short, broad, leaf-like, with a few strong marginal hairs. 
'Parameres larger than the sub-genital plates, flat. Basal plates very small, their prolongation 
. extremely long. Aedeagus small, styliform, with very strong basal strut. 

Holotype.-Gangtok (6,000 ft.), Sikkim; May, 1928 (ColI. F. M. Bailey). In the Indian 
M (N 5412 . useum o. H7)' 

Paratype.-One male specimen in the Indian Museum. 

There are two other slightly mutilated specimens (Ie!', I~), collected along with the 
holotype and paratype specimens, in the Indian Museum collection. 

Ophiola Edwards. 

This genus was ere~ted by J. Edwards (Ent. Month. Mag., LVIII, 1922) to hold some 
-species previously included under Thamnotettix, e.g., T .striatula Fall., T striatulella Edw., 
,etc. He distinguished the new genus from Thamnotettix chiefly by the appearance of the 
tegmina which with the dorsum are almost straight in Ophiola and consequently their apices 
. only slightly overlap in repose. E. D. Ball in 1928 (Bull. Brookley Ent. Soc., XXIII) trans
ferred several species of Atkysanus to this geBus. No species of Ophipla ha;3 yet been 
·described from India. Two new apecies of the genus from this country are described below, 
the specime.ns of which were kindly ,compar~d by Mr. W. E. China with the collection In 
-the British Museum. 

Opbiola bicolor, sp. nov. 

(PI. IX, figs. 6, 6a.) 

This species shows distinct sexual dimorphism. The male is small, delicate and of dark 
'leolo'llr, the female beingJaTge, .robust and dark grey or ochraceous in colour. Vertex about 
half the breadth betweaJi). the eyes, flat, medially faintly sulcate, anteriorly sub-angulate, 
. dark grey in the female, almost piceous in the male, with a row of dark markings near the 
anterior nlargin and a pair of minute black dots near the base in both sexes. Face alnlost 
as long as broad, dark brown and marked with extensive black markings in the female, 
almost entirely piceous in the male; frons fairly raised, clypeus rectangular; lorae large 
.and. well mamed. Eyes ema1L iPronQtum slightly narrower than the head, about twice 
. as long as the vertex, slightly \ raised, anteriorly almost rounded, the posterior margin 
straight, wit:h a pair,of mirDute &lack dots and an arcuate stripe of the same colour, some
times broken into small markings, near the anterior margin, especially distinct in the 
lemale. 8cll~,llu~ abQUt 4alf( ,the length of p;ronotum, with two pairs of black dots, one 
.minute near the medial line, the other large near the anterior margin. Tegmina longer than 
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the body in both sexes, very slightly overl8?Pping at apices, ochraceous (~) or piceous>
(Ql), semi-transparent; venation of ThlWnnotetJ,ix-type (Text-fig. 135a). 

IX. 
,,~ 

bp. 
hs. 
,pro 

TEX'lI.FIG. 135.-Ophiola bicolor, sp. nov. a. Tegmen; X 16. b. Male genitalia, right pygofer removed, dorsal view ; x~. aed.,_ 
aedeagus; as., anal segments; bp., basal plates; bp. p., b&ia.l plates prolongation; bs., basal strut of the aedeagus; pr.,.. 
parameres; pyg., pygofers; sg. p., sub-genital plates; IX, ninth abdominal sternite. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 135b.)- Pygofers long, produced in the posterior direction,. 
with numerous stiff hairs in the distal region .. Sub-genital plates leaf-like, triangular .. 
Parameres large, elongated and narrow in the distal region. Basal plates small, their prolon
gation short. Aedeagus large, curved, with a stout basal strut. 

Female genitalia.-Valve very large, narrow and deeply concave at the posterior margin. 
Pygofers elongated and narrow, with a few long hairs -in the posterior region. Ovipositor' 
rather delicate. 

Length.-Female 4·25 'mm. ; male 3·0 mm. 

Holotype and Allotype.-Dayankund Nallah, below bridge between milestones 14 and 
15 on the Dalhousie-Khajiar Road (ca. 8,000 ft.), Punjab; 9.V.27 (ColI. S. L. Hora). In the-

. 5413 5414 IndIan l\luseum (Nos. Ii7, Ii7)' 

Paratypes.-Several specimens in the Indian Museum collection. 

Distribution.-N orth India. 

In addition to the types a large number of specimens were obtained by Dr. Hora from. 
near Hurst Cottage, Bakrota Hill (7,000 ft.), Dalhousie. 

I obtained several specimens of this species from Chhangla Gali (8,450 ft.), Hazara. 
dist., N. W. Frontier Province, on 3rd October, 1928. 

Remarks.-The above species is allied to the palaearctic species O. striatula Fall (see
Edwards, ope cit.). 
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Ophiola yatungensis, sp. nov. 

(PI. IX, fig. 7.) 

125· 

This species shows less sexual dimorphism than 0 .bicolor. The male is dark ochra
ceous, whereas the female is lighter in colour, and the two sex~s differ only slightly in size,. 
the female as usual being bigger than the male. 

Vertex about half the breadth between the eyes, anteriorly more angulate than in the 
above species, with a pair of irregular dark oblique stripes parallel to the lateral margins and 
one pair of black dots near the base in the female and two pairs in the male. Eyes small, 
dark, with a tinge of purple. Face dark ochraceous, with darker (~) or piceous (&') mark-· 
ings, frons with oblique black striae in the lateral regions. Pronotum slightly longer than 
the vertex (9 : 7), dark ochraceous, with some dark patches and spots near the anterior 
margin in the female, mottled' all over with black in the male. Scutellum two-thirds the
length of the prondtum, brown and with a pair of minute dots near the median line in the~ 
female, dark ochraceous and with a broad median dark stripe in the male. Tegmina com
paratively shorter and more broad than those in the above species, very slightly extending 
beyond the tip of the abdomen; veins thick and conspicuous especially in the male. 
Ventral surface of the body and legs dark brown, with large black markings in the female,. 
almost piceous in the male. Legs long and thin, posterior tibiae thickly spinulose. 

-- .IX. 

-hp. 

TEXT-FIG. 136.-Opkiola yautungensis, sp. nov. a. Pygofers and anal segments flattened out; X 40. b. Rest of the male 
genitalia; X 78. aed., aedeagus; as., anal segments; bp., basal plates; pr., parameres; pyg., pygofers; sg. p., sub-genital 
plates; IX, ninth abdominalsternite. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 136a & b.) Pygofers moderately produced in the posterior 
direction. Sub genital plates triangular, leaf-like, with numerous marginal hairs. Para
meres of the same shape as in the above species but smaller. Basal plates very small. 
Aedeagus very wide, bulb-shaped in the proximal region, with a short appendage near the 

apex. 
Female genitalia.-Resemble those in Ophiola bicolor except in the fornl of the valve

which is longer and more notched. 
Length.-Female 3,5 mm. 

E 
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Holotype and A.llotype.-Yatung (10,000 ft.), Tibet; 13.VII.1927 (ColI. F. M. Bailey). 
I h I . 5415 5416 ) n t e ndian Museum (Nos. --m-' 1I7' 

Paratypes.-Several specimens in the Indian J\1:useum collection. 

Distribution.-Tibet. 

Deltocephalus mota, sp. nov. 

(PI. IX, fig. 8.) 

Short and stout. Fuscous or dark fuscous. Vertex about two-thirds the breadth 
between the eyes, flat, sub-angulate at apex, medially sulcate rip to two-thirds its length, 
with an oblique piceous short stripe near apex, parallel to the lateral margins. Frons 
piceous, with oblique fuscous striation in the lateral regions; clypeus medially piceous; 
genae dark fuscous, with irregular piceous markings. Pronotum slightly longer than vertex 
(9 : 7), somewhat flattened, with dark arcuate irregular stripes in the anterior region. 
Scutellum two-thirds the length of prothorax, with a pair of minute but distinct spots near 
the anterior margin. Tegmina short and broad, not covering the extremity of the abdomen 
in either sex, fuscous, with a dark pigment deposited here and there along the course of the 
veins which are pale brown, thick and conspicuous; venation typically Deltocephaloid. 
Legs long. Under surface of the body piceous in both sexes . 

. pr. 
- ~aecl. 

-TEXT-FIG. 137.-Deltocephalu8 mota, sp. nov. Male genitalia, pygofers removed, dorsal view; X 75. aed., aedeagus; bp., basal 
plates; bpI p., basal plates prolongation; pr., parameres; sg. p., sub-genital plates. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 137.) Sub-genital plates long, narrow, truncate at apices, 
with numerous marginal hairs. Parameres large, stout, very much flattened in the proximal 
region. Basal plates curved, narrow, rod-like,> their prolongation short. Aedeagus short, 
hard, hook-like. 

Female genitalja.-Valve long and fairly broad. Pygofers short and broad, with a few 
.short and stiff hairs near the apices. Ovipositor thin and rather delicate. 

Length.-Male 3'5; female slightly bigger. 
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H~lot'!Jpe and Arllotype.-Sandakphu (8,000 .. 9,0(:)0 ft.), Sikkim, Eastern Himalayas; 
October, 1927 (ColI. F. M. Bailey). In the Indian Museum (Nos 5417 5418) 

• H7' H7 • 

PMatypes.-SeveraJ spe.cimens eolle.c.ted along with the holotype and allotype in the· 
Indian Museum. 

Distribution.-Eastern Himalayas. 

Deltocephalus gopii, sp. nov. 

(PI. IX, fig. 9.) 

Body brown (~) or dark brown (0') on dorsal side, alnlost bl~ck on ventral side especially 
in the male. Vertex very slightly shorter than the breadth between the eyes, anteriorly 
angulate, medially sulcate for half of its length, with a dark spot on each side of the sulcus· 
near base. Eyes fairly large; ocelli on the anterior margin of the head, close to the eyes, 
r.eddish, conspicuous. Face longer than broad, dark ochraceous (~) or piceous (0'), frons 
with oblique pale striae in the lateral regions; apex of the clypeus and the outer margins 
of the lorae black.Pronotum almost as long as the vertex, greyish ochraceous, with an 
arcuate dark stripe in the anterior region, almost flat; the anterior margin rounded, the· 
posterior almost straight. Scutellum. short, deeply transversely impressed before middle,. 
with a pair of minute dots in front of the impression. Tegmina brown, extending just up to 
the extremity of abdomen, almost truncate at the apices; veins thick, pale, margined with. 
black here and there and very conspicuous; venation of the usual Deltocephalus-type .. 
Legs brown or dark brown, with extensive dark patches. 

, 
I 

I 
aed. 

_pro 
-bp. 

~~;(. - /;fJfJ· 

TBXT-FIG. 138.-Deltocephalv,8 gop ii, sp. nov. ?da,Ie ~nita.liai pygofers removed, dorsal view; x 124. aed., aedea.gu8; bp., basal' 
plates; bp. p., basal plates prolongation,; bs., basal strut of the, aedeagus; pr., parameres; 8g. p., sub-genital plates; 
IX, ninth abdominal sternite. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 138.) Sub-genital plates broad in the proxinlal half, abruptly 
narrowed in the distal region. Parameres large, flattened, narrow and pointed outwards at 
the apices. Basal plates small, their prolongation short, fairly expanded at the base of 
aedeagus, which is very short and wide, funnel-shaped, with a strong basal strut. 

Female genitalia.-Valve small, rounded at the posterior margin. Pygofers fairly 
convex, with numerous stiff·hairs in the distal region. Ovipositor rather delicate. 

Length.-F~nlale 3·7 mm. 
E2 
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H olotype and A.llotype.-Kuldanna (7,006 it,), Murree Hills, Punjab (Coll. H. S. Pruth~). 

I h I di M (N 5419 5420) n ten an useum os. H7' H7 • 

Paratypes.-14 specimens collected near Murree at the same time as the type specimens, 
in the Indian Museum. 

Distribution.-N orth -West Himalayas. 
Remarks.-This species somewhat res~mbles the widely distributed palaearctic species 

D. abdominalis Fabr.\ but it can be:readily distinguished from ·the latter by the 
general colour and the size of the vertex ana pron~tum. 

Deltocephalus notatus, sp. nov. 

(PI. IX, fig. 10.) 

Vertex about one-third longer than the breadth between the eyes, fiat, anteriorly 
sub-acute, medially longitudinally sulcate for two-thirds of its length, pale brown, with a 
row of black minute but well-defined markings at the anterior margin and a pair of similar 
markings in the apical one-third, close to the median line. Eyes large, dark purple, ocelli 
colourless. Frons dark brown, with a' medial longitudinal stripe and a series of oblique 
pale ochraceous striations in the lateral. area; clypeus dark ochraceous, medially and near 
base marked with black; lorae margined with black; genae dark ochraceous, speckled all 
over with dark brown. Pronotum almost as long as the vertex, greyish ochraceous, with 
an irregular row of minute black markings near thE? anterior margin. Scutellum about 
two-thirds of pronotum, pale brown, with large dark spots near the basal angle, deeply 

'TEXT-FIG. 139.-Deltocephalus notatu8, sp. nov. Male genitalia, pygofers removed, dorsal view; X 166. aed., aedea.gus; bp., basa.l 
plates; bp. p., basal plates prolongation; :Pr., parameres; 8g. p., Bub-genital pla.tes. 

transversely impressed in middle. Tegmina much longer than the ~ody in both sexes, 
narrow, brown, with a dark brown pigment thickly dep<?~ited near veins, which are pale 

1 Fabricius, BYBt. Rhynch., p. 98 (1803). 
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~bluish, broad and conspicuous; numerous cross veins. Body beneath and legs brown (0'), 
~ark brown or almost black (~) ; tibiae minutely spotted with black. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 139.} Sub-genital plates triangular, leaf-like, with a few 
-strong marginal hairs. Parameres flattened. Basal plates very long, rod-like, united with 
·.each other at both ends. Aedeagus long, styliform, strong. 

Female genitalia.-Valve large, deeply concave at the posterior margin. Pygofers 
::narrow, with numerous stiff hairs in the distal region. Ovipositor delicate. 

Length.-Female 3·50 mm.; male about 3·0 mm. 
HoZotype and A.llotype.-Lyallpur, Punjab, at light, 10.X.29 (ColI. K. A.. Rahman). 

:In the Indian Museum (N os. 5~;1, 5~2). 

Distribution.-N orth India. 

Paralimnus confuseus, sp. nov. 

This species differs from other species of the genus Paralimnus Matsum, in the absence 
,of the anterior sub-marginal pale line on the vertex and the slightly larger size of the pro
notum. In the former character it resembles Paralimnus umbratnus Melich.,1 which was 
,originally included under Thamnotettix but transferred (provisionally) under Paralimnus by 
Distant, who did not personally examine the species. The present species, though it also. 
lacks one of the generic characters referred to above, is however included as a new species 
in the genus Paralimnus till more material is available and is studied in detail. 

Vertex slightly longer than half the breadth between the eyes, brown with a number 
of pale patches on disc which are arranged in two transverse rows in the anterior region, 
one between the two ocelli and the other just behind the apex; a medial longitudinal line, 
with a minute spot on each side at the base of the vertex dark brown. Eyes very large, 
-dark vinous. Ocelli colourless, visible from above. Face about as long as broad across 
-the eyes, brown, with dark brown transverse patches in the lateral regions of the frons. 

08.--
aed .. ---- -

- -.IX. 

- --sgp. 

-TEXT-nG. 140.-Paralim",u8 Cotf,jU8C'U8,Sp. nov. Male genitalia, Pygofers removed, dorsal view; X l~O. aed.,. aedeagus; 
b1'" b&!8.l plates; bp. p., basal pla.tes prolong&tion; b8., basal strut of the aedeagui; -pr., parameres; '1'1. p., sub-gerutal plates; 

IX, ninth a.bdomina.l sternite. 

Pronotum about one and a half times as long as vertex, mottled all over with minute black 
-dots.. Scutellum large, ochraceous, with a large brown spot near each basal angle, a pair of 

1 Meliohar, Hom. Fa,,"'. Oerl., p. 185 (lg03). 
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dark :bxowu minute spots in J7liddle and. whit~. p~tches .on the m.argins. TegWna brown, 
transparent, large, with :tluee dal'k .brown m~pgson the .claval margin near the ends of
the veins and a pair o;f large markings of the &Nne colour on the costal margin in the apical 
region; veins da~k brown, conspicuQus, ,venation of Thamnotettix-type. Legs strong •. 
Body brown. 

Length.-M~le 4· 5 mm. 
Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 140.) Pygofers moderately long, with numerous hairs in 

the distal region. Sub-genital plates la;rge1 very much expanded, with a few strong marginal 
brIstles. Parameres large, expanded, with the ~pices narrow and pointed. Basal plates' 
long, rod-like, their prolongation of moderate length. Aedeagus small, comparatively very 
wide in the proximal region, uniformly narrow in the distal, with a strong basal strut; gono
pore surrounded by a few spines. 

Holotype.-Guvvaluchervu (5~O ft.), foot of Palkonda Hills, South India (ColI. H. B .. 
Pruthi). In the Indian Museum (No. 5~;3.) 

Distribution.-South India. 

Zizyphoicles indic.us Dist. 

(PI. IX, figs. 12" 12a.) 

The genus Zizyphoides was erect.ad '0y Distant, 1 ~nd includes two species. The~ 
genotype (Z. indicus) was described from.. Calcutta. Distant's description is very in--

. _IX. 

--pro 

TEXT-FIG. 141.-Zizyphoides indicu8 Dist. Male genitalia, pygofers Temoved, dorsal view; X 106. atil., a.edeagus; bp., ha.s&l., 
plates; bp. p., basal plates prolongation; bs., basal strut of the aedea.gus; pr., para.meres; ag. p., sub-genital plates; 
IX, ninth abdominal sternite. 

adequate, specially with reference to the male sex of the species. I collected a few male· 
specimens last April at Pusa and a detailed description of this sex is given below :-

Vertex about as long as the. breadth between the eyes, fiat, anteriorly angula,te, medially 
sulcate throughout its length, greenish with a ·dark marking near each· eye. Ocelli on the--

1 Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhllnck., VII, p. 73 (1918). 
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lateral margins of vertex, midway between its apex and eyes, colourless but conspicuous. 
Eyes larger than those shown in Distant's figure. Face yellow, ochraceous near margin. 
Pronotum about as long as the vertex, finely transversely striate; convexly produced at 
the anterior margin, greenish with a row of dark spots near the anterior margin. 
Sc~tellum greenish. Tegmina long, pale brown, transparent, with three dark brown 
spots on the claval margin; veIns inconspicuous. Legs pale brown. Body marked 
with green. 

Male genitalia.-(Text-fig. 141b.) Sub-genital plates long, broad at base, gradually 
tapering in the distal region. Parameres small, flattened and thin, at the apices, 
however, thick, narrow and pointed. Basal plates rod-like, their prolongation fairly 
well developed. Aedeagus very long, cylindrical, bifurcated at apex, with a strong basal 
-strut. 

lIGIPO-l\!-m .8.22-16-5-36--480. 


